
Rachel Lee, Mary Elizabeth Mor-
ris, Helen Williams antd Beulah
Strickland.

Pallbearers were, Paul Canada,

Harding Lee, Joseph Dudley, Perry'
Clay Williams, Lawrence Canada,
and Cedric Strickland.

He is survived by his parents,
one brother, Bobby Lee, and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Lee
and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Canady,
besides a host of uncle’s and aunts,
cousins and friends.

Lees Chapel News
Since spring is here and the

winter all gone, may we peep into

the Record once more.

A large crowd attended chupch
Sunday.

We are glad to report all sick
folks improving.

Little Billy Davis of Raleigh
spent Saturday night with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo-

Davis.
We want to welcome our new

neighbors, Mr. Fred Price and
family from Lucama, who have
moved to the A. D. Driver farm
in our community.

Mr. Raford Driver and family
and Mr. Thurman Driver and
family of Wendell visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Green a short while

Sunday afternoon.

Death of Shirley Lee
Little Shirley Lee, age 3, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lee. died
Saturday night, March 14, about

7:15 o’clock, at his home near

Middlesex, after a week’s illness
with pneumonia.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at Friendship

Free Will Baptist church by the
pastor, Rev. J. B. Ferrell.

The floral offering was beauti-
ful.

Flower girls were Agnes Lee,

. Corinth News
We were sorry that Rev. W. D.

Stancil was unable to fill his re-
gular appointments at Corinth this
week because he was sick with
flu. His son, Rev. J. N. Stancil,
supplied for him Saturday and
Rev. J. E. Carter Sunday. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend
our Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
and B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m.
each Sunday. Also the preaching
services at 11:00 a. m. each ttiird
Saturday and Sunday.

Among the distant visitors to
our church were Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Williamson of Smithfield;
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williams of
Raleigh; and Mr. Jimmie Sullinan
of the Corbette-Hatcher section.

We are sorry that Mr. W. E.
Layton, Mrs. P. F. Hardy, and Mr.
Albert Grinswold are confined

with the flu, also little Vorlie
Liles, the son of Mr. Weldon Liles
is just getting well of the mumps.

Miss lone Creech who is a
teacher of Meadow school, visited

her mother, Mrs. Josh Creech this
week-end.

Miss Sadie Hocutt, a student of
E. C. T. C., Greenville, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hocutt this week-end.

Mr. Jimmie Johnson and Child-
ren of near Middlesex visited his

brother, Mr. M. D. Johnson and
family during the week.

Mr. Vester Wilder and family of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis, during
Emit visited Mrs. Wilder’s parents
the week. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Denton of near Earps-
boro( another of Mr, and Mrs.
Davis’ daughters, were their week-
end guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wall of
the Emit community, were week-
end guests of Mr. Walls parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Wall.

Mr. Roger Neville and family
of Cary, visited Mr. P. F. Hardy
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cas Thomas stop-
ped by to see Mr. D. Cope Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. D. Ellis and family of Nash-
ville with Mrs. Fred Hales of Zobu-
lon paid Mr. Weldon Liles a visit
Sunday Afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Q. Barham and
children of near Wendell, visited
Mrs. Barham’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Thamasson this week-
end.

Mrs. R. C. Pittman, of Raleigh,
came down to see her brother Mr.
E. S. Hocutt Sunday.

Mr. Ronald Hocutt, of Raleigh,
paid his mother, Mrs. Lina Ho-
cutt a short visit Sunday after-
noon.

We know heaven is a more beau-
tiful place,

Since our darling Shirley has gone
there to stay

May his going be a light on our
way

And help us to meet him on that
resurrection day.

Mrs. A. D. Driver

, Despite its name, the eye tooth
, has no more connection with the

eyes than any other tooth.

The 'Morrissey” (belou )in a ticklish spot. lljflr
Harold McCracken, leader, says: "In the W
Arctic,stomach upsets are a constant bother.
I've discovered that smoking Camels at every m
meal and after helps digestion." WjjS

K P roccsscs °f digestion

h L*;.-vv “4 restore well-being.
’••• ' Camels set you right!
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NITPOCEN phosphoric acid potash

\___- \ 18.75 \

|§ ”'T- "" CONTAINS THE EXTRA
ITASH THAT PAYS EXTRA CASH

I

•at an extra cost surprisingly low!
¦

** FERTILIZER is well-balanced

a #n. It contains 35% more actual

d than 3-8-3, yet it costs you only a

more. Figured In terms of an acre the

st is so small it will surprise you!

r Fertilizer Man!

BACCG removes from the soil more potash

ian bojh nitrogen and phosphoric acid com-

i. A 1,000-pound crop of cured leaf removes

t 80 pounds of actual potash, or the potash in

pouifds of fertilizer containing 8% potash,

tobacco plant is a shallow feeder that grows to

jrity in a very short length of time, for this

>n very often even larger quantities of potash

the actually removes from the soil are

ed to enable it to get sufficient potash to

luce extra vields of a high quality crop.

Before you buy tobacco fertilizer it will pay you

to check up and find out how little extra itwillcost

you to use a higher potash mixture. Remember,

the Committee of Agronomists recommends fer-

tilizer containing 6 to 10% potash for bright tobacco.
Extra NV POTASH in your fertilizer willprobably

be the best investment you have ever made. Many

leading farmers have used it with outstanding suc-

cess. Extra potash gives tobacco a better grain and

increases yields. It does not make the crop rough

FOR COTTON: To help your cotton prevent

rust, control wilt and produce vigorous,

healthy plants with less shedding, larger bolls

that are easier to pick and better yields of uni-

form, high-quality lint—USE 3-8-8 COTTON

j FERTILIZER ... IT PAYS!

i —mmml.^ l—^

and red. On the average the man with the most

pounds makes the most dollars per acre. Extra
pounds this year will give you the chance to grade
your crop closer and sell more pounds of high-
quality leaf.

Your fertilizer man knows the importance of
plenty of potash in tobacco fertilizer. That is why
he has 3-8-8 TOBACCO FERTILIZER on sale. TeU

him you want to produce “high-dollar” tobacco in
1936. Tell him you want 3-8-8 TOBACCO FER-

TILIZER, the fertilizer that contains so much
extra-profit-producing plant food at such low cost.

you buy straight potash or potash in
mixed fertilizer, it Pays to make sure you
get genuine NV POTASH the same Potash
that has helped Southern farmers to pro-
duce better crops for more than fiftyyears.

N.V.POTASH EXPORT MY.,lnc.,p.o.Boxi432,Horfmt<,tfa

c


